Canyon View Elementary PTA Meeting
December 2, 2016
9 am
Members Present: Rayna Drago, Amber Morzelewski, Raelynn Williams, Cristen
Barlow, Emily Weigel, Micki Harris, Lisa Rowley, Shannan Ericsson, Kim Pursley,
LeeAnn Ehrhart, Carolyn Armstrong, BJ Weller, Lindsey Kraatz, Julie Miller, Laurel
Miller-Jones, Marianne Zenger, Rebecca Schocker, Alex Lambert, Tiffany Starbuck,
Dan Mackintosh
President
-Mrs. Armstrong thanked PTA from the teachers for the checks
-Principal - thanks for all we do! Discussed the recent drug house bust within our
boundaries and how it impacts our kids. The priority is to make everyone
safe. Wonders if the parents would be interested in having a drug awareness
information night. We discussed incorporating it into the technology week during
February.
-Vote in Nominating Committee
*Need nominees by February meeting
Rayna announced nominees: Amber Morzelewski, Laurel Miller-Jones, Micki Harris,
and Marta Stott is the alternate.
Rayna called for vote. Vote was unanimous in favor.
-Buffalo Wild Wings…wasn’t so wild. They only give us 10%, so will probably skip them
next year. Received $78 check.
-Choir Show Tuesday, December 13
*Holiday Wishes Theme
*Decoration ideas, Marta is heading up the decorating.
*Volunteers to help - 4 pm we can get in. Rayna will send out email
-Treasurer Report
*We are right on budget with everything. Shirts are still selling. LeeAnn has copies for
anyone interested. There is money to support the chorus party.
-Hospitality
*Heidi moved out of the school boundaries, and Muranda is taking over hospitality
committee.
-Newsletter
*Cub Corner in Newsletter - all grades eligible this month to submit. We’ve received

positive feedback on the newsletter.
-Memberships
*Nothing to report
-Volunteer Coordinator
*Nothing to report.
-Reflections
*Assembly on 9th at our school, Amber and Rayna will help Raelynn set up that
morning. We had 6 winners at council level who are moving on to Region.
-Educator Coordinator
*Nothing to report. Laurel will meet with teachers needing math help before Christmas
break.
-Box Tops
*Continue collecting
-Other
*Garden update: blueprints are finished. Waiting for Mr. Weller’s approval. Next
garden meeting is Friday, Dec 9 at 2 pm at the school. Looking for volunteers to
continue supporting garden development and growth.
*Maisey Wagstaff’s mom passed away. The funeral was on Tuesday. She is in 4th
grade. School bought her 8 boxcar books, a leopard and a blanket. Rayna will ask Ms.
Kernodle for insight into possible support for Maisey. We discussed giving a
membership to a local kids spot: aquarium, aviary or planetarium.
*Discussed art volunteers for printmaking.
*Ms. Rupert, the orchestra teacher, is seeking used violins, as she only has 2 violins
she can rent out. Also, looking for dry erase markers and erasers, and heavy duty page
protectors for math club. Rayna will send out email and post it on Facebook. You can
get a tax credit for donating violins or other donations to the school.
*Resume cultural night discussion in January.
*Council requesting each school to do a booth at their event. It is the night before our
cultural night.
*Roz thanked Mr. Weller for amazing Veteran’s Day assembly. Thank you! We had
many cub scouts and a few girls scouts supporting the assembly. It meant a lot to the
Veterans that we recognized.
*Discussed safety issues in parking lot.
*Starting Monday we are doing a fleece blanket and book (books may be gently used)
drive, to be given with a box of cereal (provided by our partner Title 1 school). Tables
and boxes will be in the front hall for collection. Mr. Weller will deliver them on the 16th.
*Holiday party update: each grade can do an activity. No official parties. On the class
activity day, kids can wear pajamas. All kids can participate, not based on performance

in class.
Drawing - winner is Alex Lambert.

Meeting is adjourned.

